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ance ei tue crowd wliicii an election
gathers about the poll, or followed the

trovV WathingtonStanbrn. "
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JWrrlnrj StaDtoalisJ a lengthy interview
wilh the Pretidrnt ibis moroinjf. lli ary re.
lirvuivai from lbs Departinini ii coiuiderard to
t ivruin.

to Jiung VtA

yvwmlt'rAjyixil toLn ta ( SV

prtmt Court. .
'

Jks Irul of Thorn DuU and Ana Mrlton,
for lbs tuni iKr vt Laars Fouler, wlika took

lues ia Wilki-- roiy, nxrv two of l brer
inontU so, iid rinovr J lu Ii.lll, wss coin- -

governniont from anarchy and Irretrleva2J, 31 and 4ih Insertion, each,
.. fur rcn additional publication, meant which are in act o use oi lo man

enco twpolar sentiinont, can lonjr re ble ruin, and shoalu republican fforern

Tore legs short and large; tJio.loot broad
and leeply cleft.

,
.. . ,;. , I

lUt here the. bovine rcsemblanre ceaa
ea alogi ther, and the equine character!
lice btirin. The body Is slight end
rounded, closely covered by a glossy vo-i- t

of ine short lirtir Jngfl wingf Jad
reai ly reaches the ground. Tlieltluler
legs are smooth, anu lithe aa. those of a
race horse, and the hoofs rather slight bat
well formed, contrasting sirarffdv with

went prove a failare in the United States,main in doubt whether the licentious
it will take hundreds of years to revive jtfreedom of r;vr tuflragt) lie--, compatibleWESTERN N. a RAILROAD. '

Tii Director of t!U road lull meet
cValor. Coaa,f Psaa) UahT arrived

tlii morning asd also bad an inWri with
lh I'runduDl.

On tfiiasnhjoct, the New York Sun
men.f V. r. Ju.Ij.-- nul..n. 14 F'Uta ttorb '
ing. Ukii of Cunt'l, llt cn

m l DuU tnl liml ui-n- u trU
wiiu n cnnpjitneu -- jverninenr. in
Jie nature of iliinas. it Ta folly to cxtect writes aa follows :i, in this eilj M 6torJy, and wo

Tbs Biau's Anoraey. V. V. CIJ!t, K--judicious decisions of great national is Tho inouarchItaof Europe have a wars Had leal demonstration in ev Yorl:
J v r . ma

m di.M t Uers I'lrinrnt. sad I.sues troin an ignorant, tmpressiula pop. contentea that republican govertiniuii
learn that t wsdetorinlnei lo So ahead

with tie grading! completing I he

M.ond Morganton. This will.. be
the heavy li--s and cleft hoofs of the f r-- lior.iMii, and lh fioner drft-mlr- d tr Mer.mace, marched from the impassioneu cannot bo permanently successful. They ward part of the animal. Its i;ait, too, II M..AHiK.n. ft. P. Armfi-1,- 1 anJ (Jo. Vance.

A v.--r UriM number of itiiiw r eiarrtin- -ia a ludicrous cross between that of theluppics or an adroit orator to the balot
ox. It is madness to leave tho final.Mtifvhiir to tho p"pl of . d auuiit that it may nourlsU-an- d expand

for a time; but eventually, according to two brotc of whose nature it mohis to d. and ilu urrupiiNt I lie holof Friday,
lb friend of the road generally. The their view, It must rail aa a consenuencc partake. While the motions of llio for-j8iu- riljr and ihe Mloing nijjlii; iUJuJkapcal to the judgment of a mass mainly

composed of such elements aa no sane
man would repose ofifjJonw in on the

of inherent weakness in the system. Then.d should 1 coinpletod uy all means ward t art f tho body are slow, awkward f In elmfit lo i Jurv miiNaiirm

iw iora, vci 10.
A large Republican ratification meeting wa

held last night at the llrooklya Academy of
Music, Pioininent Radical delivered peeche,
asailin ihe private and public character of
Prtiidrnl Johnson, and aarnratly urging on the
people the im porta noe of tha adotion of the
Howard ameadmenlas a aeeurily w tbefalare.
Arriof reaolutioli,epreMve of those pria-cip- le

rnd ratifying the Republican aomiutea
of thi Elate, was unanimously adopted.

say, truthful y, that the experiment of re-- and shambling, thogu of the. b'noVr are and about dxjr break iha Jury brought in a r
dust agaioat TImmmh llula O'uillf f AfnrUfrextremely graveful and affile. AU geh

It U much needed, and ati! It is Unbilled

resource of tho west must re-

main
the great

undeveloped "lWJea tho portion
fullicMii government bas been

and that, with the tingle except
simplest everyday alLiirs. The greatest
dilliciilties, it is true, must attend any tf
fort to restrict the sutfrage. It is hard to

At 8 u'clot k, Sunday 1110r1.ini. lbs priminerer it is one d'thu most wonderful curhwi.
tion or the Uoitcu states, it has uniform araa Mntenced (o be bung on 1119 0 li ot Moventlies to bo fonud n the animal kintrdom

the road now completed w.ll never pay ber Imio tha houra of 10ind 1 o'clock. Aniy proven a lunure. Ann eveii our own Who will (five it a name? Jnutanapoltssee clearly in what quarters curtailment
should be made, or upon what principles apiMHl was than taken to tho Suprern? Courtcase, according to tho friends of moil.nnses until it is finished through. Jvnmai, &jt. W

All the evidence which led lo the convictionthe niflit to voto should be awarded; archy is no evidence of the incorrect uesx
but there is yearly less and less doubt wai enlirelv circuintiuinl, but to conn, ctrd by

Fenian Predictions J
St, Louis, Louis, Oct 17.

Jame Strphsns. Fenian Llead Centre, made

of their theory. Ih.-- claim tlut oar
a concatinalion of circuniHiMneea a to lenve noPETROLEUM.that our national propcrity, if not bnrjovtriiinent is now just passing through
reaonably doubt unon the iniii.U of tlie Jurynational existenoe, can only bn preserved the ordeal which is to test the quehtioti ot

lot it be d.nc lyM 'moan. Banner.

IT" Father J- - J- - O'Connoll, C.tholic

rriest from Columbia, S. C, addressed a

very large aulience in the court house nt

this place lait Sunday evening. IlhTar.

a speech here ywterday, in which be declared
thai tlie battle for Irish inenendence. would

ihnt the priaoner m at least one of ihe pmliraThe discovery of PJslrolenm in Xirtli
Western Virginia, and. in other States,by abandoning a repiibliciinisin based, as

that cominitted the murder, lie a rrnt Miilyevery tcmperato observer must admit, Commence on Irish toil before New Year.
us perpciuny, anu iney oencve unit

aspect of our political atfors is
indicative of the early dissolution of ihe

continue to be made. . Perhaps no re defended by hi couatel, a wai like wish theupon tho most Utopian uiisapprehen
prosecution. Ihe paliftire of Judge ISui oncent uiscovery has contributed so largely

and rapidly to the incrcaieof wealth anddioii of human progress." government. We have no apprehension durios (his long and tedious InaJ, and In liu
n.f.t nrinciually a vindication of that the predict ions of the nionarchisls and to tho growth of population in the mane and imtiirtial charge to to Die Jmy.iH

Terrible Jlurriaam on tin Bahamas
Froth Mexico.

New Yoik, Oct 10.
Havana dale to ths 13th received. A ter

A Snake in a Womcuft Stomach. A will be realized. We believe that re immediate neighborhood sifting the evidence and giviu the prisom r ihV
laily living in tins comity informed usone publicanism is destined to rpread, as the We cannot doubt that Petroleum can benefit of every reaxomtbl. uuubt, but cliar- -

day last week that some 20 years ago, be found in larsre quantities in the coal ncleriKllo of an "uiirijjlit JuJite and prof.nind rible hurricane commenced in the Bahama on

the doctrine of the Catholic Church. He

is an able and Impressive speaker. His

reasoning was clear, and his conclusion

pointed and forcibly drawu. The audi-

ence appeared to bo much in'crcstc 1.

while drinking water at a spring, she Junat. who 1 an honor lo the liiicli uf I lie St.iic the SOtli and lasted two day. About hlf theregions of this Siate.and put haps at otherswallowed aitery small snake, but that it During the trial the Court room was throngedpoinis. ino i etroleum and JUimiiir lown of Nasau was destroye.1. Twenty "church-
es were demolished. The neighboring Inlandwith spectators anil deep interest, niHnilt-sip- idoinnniiy, whose onice la ocatcd atgave her iio nniiunt of uneasiness for six

or eight veur, but then it began to in,
creane in fcizt, and affected her appetite

the result. A met foul muril'-- r or a yming

world advances in ' enlight ument, until
monarchy will cease lo exist, and until
tho whole civilized world shall enjoy
freedom and the largest civil and poll tit,
cal liberty. Rut at the same time tTie
fact cannot be ignored that ti e enemies
of republican government now have some
reason to feel hopeful that our experiment
will prove a failure. The upheave! cans

Greensboro.' have in Doeseasion a nuinlh suUureU in I lie same manner, large u umber
of vessels were lol and damaged. It was thewoman had been perpntraKvt one who thoughher of Hies and much mining land, we

believe, Lilt to what extent ihey have frail, had ben decoyed from h'-- r huim li); Imrwhich lec;im ravenoiiH. The repiilo in severest burrieao e known since 1861.
creased lo such proportions hs lo are'itly betrayer under poiniso of inarriago, and instead (ten. Caste linan ia en routs to Vera Crux, toyet pushed their researches after IV-tr- o

il l bridal chamber, received Mini a dagger inenlarge and disfigure lier I person. For replace Marshul ItoEaine.
her heart and plunged unooflined into n bloodycum wo ate not authen;ically advised.

The rich coal and iron niininir inter
A number of citizens from Matamoras had

gravel The Calendar of crime, cotiuiui uot arrived in the city of Mexico, begging the Imests on Deeo river have not Vet leii larker dt4el.

ed by the late war, followed closely W-
ythe rupturo and growing . animosity be-

tween the Executive and legislative
of the government, coupled

perial Government to lake possession of the
.The term of tho Court hating expi'ed, the

a?e of Ann Mellon, llm supposed cunt, d. iale

MAVO-K'SCOUIiT-

A enso of soino interest to retailor of

spiritu'ila liquors was before the court yes

terdavjmoruing. itwusiin action brought

hy Jack Hall, against Wiley W. Iloldt-rhouser- ,

in a plea of debt for the sum of

Fifty dollars, Hie Plaintift' alleged tlut t

Holdtshoiiser Jrad been a customer n his

bar, and ha I run up an account to the

former city, and staling that a large number of
troops w a unnecessary, a tbe whole popula
tion would rise in fuvoV of ihe Empire.win the intense bitterness oi partisan aud acccmphoe of Dula, wai continued, hlJ,

fully developed, for the want of'siitlhjieiit
capilal and enterprise, and the lack ol
proper facilities for transportation. The
character of . the coal and its highly in-

flammable qualities in that secjion indi-
cate the existence' of Petroleum, or some

feeling throughout the country, are well prol.Mt.lv, will be removed to another county.
calculated to encourage monarchists in 1 he following brier Uteinmil or the coiuplici ..Baltimore, Oct 10.

Gov. Swann Las summoned the Police Com
the belief that the cud of theim-- ie;ub.

I r . T . i i . . .

the last ten or twelve yenra, until recent-
ly, she had siitT-re- d inxro than human
tougno d tell. S e had doctored
with many, had 'tried everything, but
nothing seemed t help her, when her

who was a clairvoyant pliysieiaiiAt
Loekport, III., precrihrd nedicine which
had expelled the r-- i i !e fioni her stom-

ach, and several pieees iiu:u her sys'em,
but a l.irgo poitionof ir yet remains in
the colon-- , t o l uge l I o parsed in the
usual inaiini-r- . Ttie I i'ly - ;tfnretl in
usual hea'th, hioI Mrj".--- t I y ra'ioiial on
'vi every subject. VufjuiraUo (Imf.)
Ii2ubliean.

A StfCoufnnl'rton.TUo Radical

ly of parlies in this tragedy a adduced by ihe
testimony, may ijol be uninverestinglo ihe at-li- c:

Ann Afellon is a mrr'ieiT woiiihii, young
lie is urawing near. xNor would we at orner similar subs ance, Ivim; in the re missioner to answer the charges against them.lompt to disguise the tact ihut Iheio U !gin of tho lower 6!rafa4f the coal beds,
real and substantial danger in tii ores The shafts or wells sunk have lteihaus

on Moud.iy oext, at Annapoli.and br;iu!iful, and a paramour of Dula'a fur sev- -
..- -. a ....li' nr. I'.i . rafve'irs, and bad great infi'ienee over him "From Europe.

New York, Oct. 20. 7
Laura Fouler, a dinlanl rvUtlve of Ann's liaml.
soinetntl younj, had likewise succtiuihed loins

ei:ibia'o oi our jujuiic auair . t hen not been deep cnmigli to reach it, and we
mun, high iu the service of iho govern have heard of no attempts at. boring in
iiient, boldly declare that one mio her that regio-'- . Why should not the trial'
ought lo be bangvd; when one cl.ss de-"- be 'made, both on Deep river and among
elarestliat Congress is not a cusiitu tlio coal beds in Roek:iigliain, at an ear- -

amours nud. r prnnnae of marriage, p,rlir.

amount claimed, mid produced his book

in Toiirt to t-- how the correcfnpM and just
ness of. his account. Thccfendaut
made iriMspMc as 'to the justness or cor-

rectness of the account, but, plead I hut

no retailer could collect m account for

liquors if for a greater sum than Ten

Dollars, that he would pay what the law
allowed and no Tnore. Tlie plaint itf.de.

Ann Mellon aad Dula a mother are Dear neigh- -

lySra a half mile apart ; J.nura Footer resided
Jio"aJ body, wlnle another daw declare 'y day f Treasures of iinmense wealtl

theory presents the deprivation of the IHlilVOrOi lilllLaCII.IIL' lllu l'l-- o khi llolllil li4 h 111 il,.n .ui.nm i I n. c.i I .l
South of a part of the repreBontati ves to. w!,en the whole conntfy fs almo.i boding our State; wliic'li it oivl v WOhifeS biicJgy

lu-l- i if i iMiiit cd hv the (Jonstitutinn. ! .;.k ...o:,:....i . . . i r- - - - ' , '.vii m I'vimuu ci;iu;iiieni. iiti is i!e uuo enic' prise to ooveioti
in ihelijiht ot a judicial process for pun -- the ..'casu al present time it t not prus; 'During the war II. E. (Mron. E-s-

dent to disguise or underrate iho f,et. 'of Fayetieville, succesnfiilly proved that
that there is danger in these tliiut'B. Aerotene could bo made lately from
lliere is 110 more truthful adage than the the coal beds of Deep liver. We have
one which says that 4,a hon-- e divided j heard nothing leceiulv of his effort,.

wilh her Father, live rnilea distaai-- ll was-eai- il

hat Ann became jealous of Laura, and wanted
li 1 out of the way, and was perluip present at
'he kiliug. if she did not aid in the deed..
I'liur-d.i- v previou. to the murder of Lauc

h:c!i w on Friday, J)ul 'borrowed a mat-to- e

of a neighbor, aa he s iid, to w.ik the'rosd,
but no 'doubt to dig a grave, in the woodsfor
Laura. I'IihI night, ha is siiipoe. to have visit-

ed Lmir i at her father's, aud induced ber t
leave her home under soma pretence, ben. re
day, she taking her father's horse and travels
mg one road, while he traveled avvparHllel Nad

both leading in the direction of hi mother'
house, aid near Ann Melton's, where-Liura'- a

body wsa afterward found buried, with a Stab
in the tide, lloth DuU and Laura Were even
by neighbors as they parsed along the two
roads, on the morning of tho fatal day, and

The Steamship Peruvian i in with Liver, ool
late Lo iho 11th. "

There it nothing of political moment rom '

KuglawL- -

The Empres of Mexico hud arrived at Trieste
from Rome. IH?riid Ibet he visited the Va-

tican, while in Rome, for the purpose of secur-

ing the sanction of the Tope to eveiytbhigner- -

huslmiid bad dune aa Einperior of Mexico, which
wnsat first positively refused. She remained
nil day making further efforts but the resell bat
not tianspired. She ia reKrled to have told the
p.

'I e that bhe would not leave tho Vatican on
the request was granted.

The 7'imet says ol lb great meeting of
wot king-me- n at Leeds, that no political move-

ment bar for a long time attracted so . much
attention a waa proved, on Monday, by the col-

lecting together of so great a multitude in or-

der to diheuss and support lh principle of the
manhood snfX rage association, which hat estab-lishc- l

in London. .' ,

The cholera still continues in London.
The Emperor of Austria baa declined to re-

nounce the title of King of Lombarday and
Venetia.

ishing the crime of rebellion. If that is
true, why is tho penalty to bo inflicted
on Maryland, Kentucky and Missouri
all States with a large negro population

which did not rebel? This is only one
of the various self contradictions of this
preposterous theory, which we defy them
to explain. Bait. TranscHjH.

A cute and pretty young "wid ler, has

against itself cannot stand." If the ion. We hope tlie various Mining Companies
flict between the par tjisaii of the Presi j in the Slate, or ofher agencies, may

niiirrcd lo the point of law, and insisted

that the court hd no right to consider
it in its decision, if it was the law, that
such a point was for. a higher court, to
wlvch the defendant could appeal, that
where a party proved his account by his
own oath and witnesses, and no issue wa8

made to its justness, and the amount tiO-iy- g

nnder Sixty Dollars, tho court was
bound to decide in favor pf tho plaintift
and asked, for n judgement in his favor.

The Mayor stated that tlte law npon

oent any tn-s- 01 congress continue to speedily solve tho question us to the ex
incieai-- e in niuiiee 111 1110 same ratio isience 01 l eiroieuiii. we need Bome
that wo have lately eeen, it will not lake j thing besides txttlon to tet in motion the
Jong to bnug the government to the pre- - energy and enlerpiibe ot the people
cipice over which the despots of Eumpe Rut until ihattsoihelhin'g is made palliajust taken the conceit out of a gay young
are so eager to aee it topple. Shil we ble, we hope that the best effortes of our6tudent ot aiicigati, by exhibiting to said

student afier her surrender" and mar-riax-

a beautiful daughter and 3 sprigs;
go blindly on in this suieidal couroe nn- - people will bo .directed, more largely

Laura told her acquaintance who questioned herthe matter was clear and plain, that the 111 tue luimiiiieni 01 tlio uionarchical than ever, to bringing out Ihe agncultuof 3'ouii2 America, named respectfully prophecies be reached Shall we, eon- - that ahe was going off to get married, to. Theral resources of tho gate.-r-&nt- n.'

Augustus, James and Reuben. If ho isRevised Code chap?. 79. Section 4th, de
ctared that no Retailer of spirituous li

horsA winch Laura rode ntlerwarea returned to
ber father's, It wa staled that Dula bad threatsa good "papa, ho caij make these. Doys

hriu aud Uomonstrate the theory that re-

publican government id a mistake i It
w,e,would ' avoid the danger of such anuseful. ened Laura for some cause which had arisen outSECESSIOX NORTH AND SOUTH.

From the Louisville Jornsl.
quors by tho small inonsnre, 6hall sell to
any person on a credit, liqnors to a great of tbeir intimacy. Stutrtville American,end we must cease the. loolish conflict"Gentlemen of tlie jury," said a West
er amount than ten dollars unless the Iu the course of an interview that weern lawyer, "would yon set n rat trap to John ak(d Julia if she would have him
person credited Bign a book or note in catch a bear, or make tools of yonreel ves "No." he aaid at once, H'W not haa yoo ;"

which now disturbs and agilutesthe cmu
try, and restore the Union to its old con
ditiou of peace, tranquility and prosperi- -

ty
.

:
had with JefJ. Davis in January,- - J 863,
the subiect of the terms of peace was inby trying to spear a buffalo with a knitthe presence of a witness in acknowledg but before Jot n could recover tioin hi surprise
troduced. Mr. Davis asked us what wasting needle ! I know that you would he areuly put in, "Hut you may hare me Vwent of tho debt, under the penalty of

Tlie Baltimore Polictr Commissonert.
Baltimore, Oct 20.,.,

No new developments yet in regard to the
police diulcuhy The Commissioner will

by counsel on Monday.
Gov. Swann visited Washington to-da-y.

There are som speculations and many rumors
a the object of tha visit. '

The directors of the First National Bank, of
wb cb Gov. Swann ia President, have petitioned
him lo desist from bit purpose in regard to tba

.Commissioner. ):;

wt jsii I a i.a .athe chief objection of the North to the.not. Then., how can you bo gnilty of 1 ne Allowing 11 as ueeu transiuieu lortna newlosing' the money so credited, that there recognition ot Southern independence. Uaven Register.convicting my client ot wan-slaughte- r

We answered that tho North knew per
A FEROCIOUS ANIMAL UALF-UORS- E,

UALF-O- X.

During last week, an animal was
brought to this city from h northern

for taking the life of a wotnanr Ihe A European fiiend of mine- - related tba fol
lowing story: t married a Widow who bad aprisoner was acquitted. fecily well, as unquestionably he did,

that if she would lay down her anna, grown np a daughter. My father visited our
'Grandpa, did you know that the Uni part ot' this State, the like of which was house very often, full in love with my stepand consent to a division of the union in

to two Confederacies, she herself wouldted S ates hare been in the habit of en daaght 'r, and married her. So nit father be.
came my ton in-la- and my step daughter mvvery aoou be dissolved that State aftercouraging and acknowledging tories I"

"Certainly not what kind of toriea?" r

was no evidence in this caset lint such
had been done and while his own con-

victions wore that no man ought to re-

lieve himself of a debt which he had
fairly made in . this manner,, yet it was
the law of the land, and at such it was
Ids duty to decide the case in accordance
therewith, "and should give a judgment
n favor of plaintiff for the sum of ten
lollare, and the defendant to pay cost.

- .
' lb.

mother. Iiecauae (lie was mv father a wife. Borne
Tlie President Yitits MaltimorePo- -

lice Commissioners, die ,'
Washington, Oct i I, P M.

Tbe President vUiUd Baltimore to-da-y, in

State, Slates singly and Sta'ea coinbtuod
ly, would secede, and the whole North
be split up into pettv powers, or no pow

time afterwards uiy wife got a son lie wa my
father's brother and my uncle, for be

"jterniones. Huwgi iucwiho pcsuuui,
or Pll catch the mcusels, and make you

was t be brother of my ttep mother.pay for 'em," ' ere, all of them contemptible in the eyes
of mankind, and not one of them willing My father's wife, 1. 1. my had areeptanca of an invitation from tha ' Young '

Catholic Friend's 8ociety, to be present at tba"What sort of a sermon do ybii like PN

never oeiore seery we venture to assort.
A year ago we learned from several re-

liable gentlemen who had een it that
6uch a monster was extant, though rather
too diminutive to attract much notice,
and that, should it live to attain full size
would be a marvel of ugliness and feroc-
ity. About the middle of the present
month its keepers concluded that it bad
attained a growth sufficient to astonish
any community in which it should be ex-

hibited, and it was "brought to this city
to remain, as it was supposed, till after

also a son, be wa of Course my brother, and inor able to contribute to the payment of
- i a at ik a

said Dr. Rush to ltobert AIorri8,one day.
"I like, sir," replied Mr. Morris, Mthat the meantime mv grandchild, lor be was (he son closmg session of tbe Plenary Couaoil. 11 ia

accompanied bf Mr. Patterson. v -tne nanouai ueur. jtir. uaviu replica,
with his characteristic calmness, that thit of my daughter.

W ith regard to tbe Police Commissioners, Itkind of preaching .which drives a man My wife was, my grandmother,, becau-- e shewas certainly true, but thai ihe tame thinginto the corner of his pew, and makes wa my mother's mother. I wac 'my wile' hustTMii regret to learn that a great deil of
on ble and d'mtfem ia anticipated on account of

hi understood that a compromise has been pro-

posed by parties representing the Governor, that
the Commissioners should appoint one of the.

xoouui happen and piobably happen allhim think the devil is alter him. band and grand child at tha same lime. And
IM sooner u im a onn conitnuea to pros- -

a the Lusband of a person' grandmother in
.A rich city ia Chihuahua (i. e. city of ecutej.M tour. hi grandfalhe, I was my own grandfather.

marked dipoilion on ill part of tlie cradi-o- n

topa.h thnircUiin. While in th UxyorV
ffic jesWrdny, we autiaed that he van very

judge iu each ward and on clerk from tha coo-aer- v

alive party. This proposition is now under
the State Fair; but its extreme vicious,
ness rendered it unsafe and iuipric-- r toiov.V in .Mexico. JU..t ot tne houses

A vessel advertised for liimtiav, and Iving at
W e thought at the time that Mr. Davis

was greatly ni staken, and told bim so. consideration by the Commissioners.therein are built of ore, tiom wincu tne allow it to etay here, as well as danger Antwerp, wax applied 1 reornity to weiv onuy Maing wrrDU ia civil hm, tml artfnr ho. ln nnl. nartiallv. extracted. i8 todi 'board;WOswitaatrig'i lei" affU; The - BiAlimoreXmmxmneTi'Agmn,oiir estiirrate ofIfr ctiafacter of liisopln-- " object worth t40 0OO. 1 h eaprai.q war nol
Te'ady la lake ibwio; ihey hsy oatb wbaiT andd uced from 8.0.00Q to 12.000, AnArn;orinff tba day. lUisia tralv a tad tlofr. A otlea whfr eaw M white hew ComHOw'unen wev oe TeJfeTthfjTlimra, andurs ivr thM bard will be the cue IdeBmbeailaiforowa : ihenernl eh f wefff dinned, aad TouliJ Toerican proposed lately to bny all the

tnmndtDgsTrdTryTalOo cxlrcTTIi6 in eonultatio with, their conosel aodlthey mill . .
eoalai BO valuable, but auUtntioea or to encoiitiuuctl to pri6ecute tho war, and theactenstica and' features of the horaa are

Weadd with-- h. of --4hVa-ir!rth
'a' a t a. a n r . arate insistence known in war annals, wasstrange and remarkable beist. Tlie bead naa insarec mem lor o,uou anu rectoneJ on

ihe veswel taking fire at sea add beim; ul'vilyand neck are, broad and he4vy, giving it
the fierce disposition of the buffalo ratl

' tW& public meeting of the Citizens
of Rowan Comity will bo held- -t dhe destroyed.

file a response, through counsel, denying bit
power lo try lb charges, but at tbe same time,
declaiing their readiness to meet accosalioB be-

fore any Court of competent jurisdiction. They
bay not ent. tertaiaed any proposttioa looking
la compromise, bat declare 'their deUnaiaalioa
lv r)asl any eucroacbmeot npea their fuactioaa.

Aa Kogliahman being asked how heiellrd

TH Kewbees Timet has been pnr
hascd tf Col. 8. D. Pool and Mr.'R. A.
hotwell. Tlie former gentleman will
ondnct Uie Editorial ana the latter the
iOCal department Tlie name of the ta- -

er than the quiet and dociie character of

conqnereo. isut note coins the jsortns
trials. Now vn are to see the Uni of her
internal strength If, out of the dread
ful war between the North and the South
a Northern civil War arises, if Noithern

saloon, replied : 'with a beaa, a bay a hell, IWilown Xiau.on wednesuay evening ai
7 o'clock of Co-int- Gurt week, for the

boea, aud a heft.
the ox, while a niano reaching ironi the
forehead to the shoulder and aweing to
the knees, add to tba general appearance

purpose of inviting and encouraging A good deal of the consolation offered in ibiser has been changed to the Journal of world is aboot a stifncing .aa- tbv sratrre of
jnpress of Mexico Insane.of ferocity. Th borne are heavy at ihe lh mil lobfc wife wbeo ab Ml into (he rirer.base, bat very abort and remarkably pol Voall fii.d giound at the boUfrm, uiy dear."

in migration iroin tlie oriii ou ior tuu
promotion of the'agricultiirat interests
of the County. .

By request.
Jas. IL Eskiss,

Mayor.

ished and pom ted. The eye ia dull, but
sufgesta thing unalterable an expres

New .York, Oct St. ,

Foreigm papers, and also'ih i"7f Pari
correspondence, slat thai lb Empress of Mex-

ico ha brcoto insane. -

armies march against each other, veh
seance' before them'land blood and
death aud desert behind, many North-
ern btatea will soon weary and sicken of
the horrible worknd will probably a
dopt se"eion as the quickest and surest
remedy, fully relying-upou-t- he mighty
tApubles and perils of the Federal Gov-ernme- ut

aa a perfect security against co
ercion. v

sion oflateut power- - and derilishness

's poliria have been changed also. Un-- f
r the auspices of Col, Pool it will be an

ble and zcaloor ad voca'e of the Pres-
ent's policy ami - a decided enemy of
UdicaJism in all rts paaea. We wish
lie new pspcr all imaginable success,

we are lore It will eminently deserve

Sir Peter Lely made it a rale never to look at
a btd ptctre,.baviag fbend by eiperience that
whenever be drdbraowo peaoil took a biat
froas it. Apply ibis to bad books and bad
company .

Trying torth 'feelings U. tie a pretty girP
bonnH, wit hoot taating ber lip,

If tdle be tb. toot of all evil, tbae it
which tne general appearance onae ani-
mal confirms. The. lanxxla is black and
agly, the large nostril arguing a large
breathing a paratos and unconquerable

latest Financial. 1
New York, Oct 22.

ulJ iI.452- - Exchange fmatHroooy good tet som:faiig. for it sets aaaar
a poor womaa to work.

J

1


